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L5RANDEIS STORES
Great Clearing Sale ol Women's Fine v

LINGERIE DRESSES
IncludinJ a. Big Sptciil Purchase From Goldtchmidt Ql Co.,

Bra&dwaj, N. Y. These Are the Dainty

ONE-PIEC- E PRINCESSE DRESSES $C198
WORTH UP TO $30. IN ONE LOT. at... O
Nearly 300 etunning dresso9 in this pur-

chase. These are the finest lingerie effects in
one-piec- e Princess ideas many Dutch neck
styles. .

Made of fine mulls, French lawns, dotted
Swisses and net9.

A number are elaborately embroidered and
lace trimmed and have been selling at $25.00
and $30.00. '

Included In this sale are many colored lin-

ens, llajahs, messalines, taffetas, etc., in the
smart button trimmed, one-piec- e styles.

Actually

Worth
16.50 up to

$30.00

at

CLEARING SALE SPECIAL

Onc-Piec- c Summer Dresses
Lingerie and jumper dresses whites and

colors fine lingerie cloth, Indian Head muslins
and cambrics many with Dutch necks, also
fancy lace and embroidered collars piped and
button trimmed new tans, blues, browns, etc.;
extra fine one-piec- e dresses, worth up to $7.50

$250 and $2?!
WOMEN'S WASH COAT SUITS

Made of reps and fine linens plain or fancy
coat effects white and a variety of fashion-

able colors, worth up to 5$10

Your Choice of any Man's Shirt
In Uur r.ntira atocit ai

This sale include all the shirts in our
stock that are worth as high' as $2.50

each, fine coat shirts, negligee shirts,
outing shirts, shirts with soft eol-lu- r

or neckband styles, $j 15

a wonderful assort- - 1

ment, at, each

Men's Wash Neckwear
Extra clearing Bale special. Thousands of

wash four-lu-nan- d ties, In white or colors,
Just the proper ties for summer wear, worth
up to 35o each, your cnoioe
three for 26 cents, or.
each

i

All our men's $1.50 shirts In newest styles,
at, each 75

All our men's $1.00 negligee shirts, new pat-
terns, at, each 49?

Our men's 35c hosiery, mercerized silk and
Imported lisle, at, pair 15

Any man's fine union suit In our stock worth
up to $5.00, at $1.50

Choice of our men's undershirts and drawers,
worth up to $5, at, garment 9S

Choice of men's $1.00 undershirts and draw-
ers, at. each 35 and 50

DEMOCRATS WIS BALL GAME

Minority Score Only Victory of Year
Over Republicans.

UNIQUE IN BASE BALL ANNALS

Itaaalt Stands liH to 16 In Furor
of Jet foraon taus After Terrific

Contest Iastlnir Seven
Iaains;s.

WASH1NQTON, July 1.-W- lth "Uncle
Joe" Cannon looking; on and powerless to
call the minority to order nr bring In a
special rule shutting off base hits, the
democrats of the house of representatives
walloped all sorts of tariff schedules out of
the republicans at American League park
today and won the must famous congres-
sional base ball game on record by the
thrilling score of 26 to It. The minority
wanted to make it 16 to 1. but the repub-

licans defeated that proposition once again.
The democratic victory the first of the

extra session was followed by a cloud-

burst. The deluge did not descend until
the seven-Innin- g battle had ended, with
the stout members all puffing and groggy
from running bases and chasing balls, and
the lean members prune on the grass from
exhausted energy.

The crowd which witnessed this game was
equally weary from laughter. The throng
present Included most of the distinguished
government officials. President Taft lid
not attend. He was at Chevy Chase with
Vice President Sherman, playing golf,

la Peavfml mm Werfl.
More different kinds of base ball were

played In that game than aver crowded into
even Innings before, and It waa not all

bad. The democrats put up a rattling game
la the field some times. Representative
Heflln of Alabama played In one of the
outer gardens and once had a chance to be
a hero. The republicans came to life In

the fifth Inning and were scoring eight or
tse, er ten runs, when a line fly went

winging out Into left field, straight at Hef-la-

Tbe portly Alabaman, who played In

..syac

BRANDEIS STORES

SPECIALS
Women's Spring Tailored Suits,

worth up to $100, at... $25
Women's Tailored Suits, worth

up to $30, at RIO
Women's $25 White Serge Suits

at 812.50
Women's $15 Silk and Crave-nett- e

Rain Coats, at. 88.08
Women's $5 Voile and Panama

Skirts at 83.50
Children's White and Colored

Dresses at 49 69 98

Men's Straw
Hats

Men's $4 Straw Hats,
at, each $2.50

Men's $3 Straw Hats,
at each $2.00

Men's $2 Straw Hats,
at, each ...$1.50

Men's $1.50 Straw
Hats, at Q8

Any Panama hat in
stock, for . . .$2.50

white flannel trousers, cast one eye at the
ball and another at his bare hands and
"ducked." The hit ought to have been good
for a home rurt, but Representative Ilow-lan- d

of Ohio fell exhauwted on the second
sack and yelled for somebody to come out
and flnlHh the run.

Representative Nicholas Longworth of
Ohio failed to live up to his advance no
tices. He presented a natty appearance
In his golf trousers, but he "Caseyed out"
twice with two men on banes, got a base on
balls once and then, In the last half of the
seventh, showed a flash of rare speed,
when he beat out a tiny little Infield hit.
Ills only other acquaintance with the ball
was a couple of foul tips and several long
runs after slammed out by the
democracy.

Score Like a Tariff Hill.
The official score looked too much like

a hou tariff bill coming out of the Ben-at- e

committee on finance to be presented
In full. The republicans .cuck to their
orignal lineup throughout the game, but
the democrats wore themselves out mak-
ing tin runs In the second and after that
bub&tilule were called upon with

frequency and the batting order
was shifted every Inning.

The nearest the newspaper scorers could
come to the base hits and errors was to
give the democrats twenty-thre- e of the
former no Jest Intended and five of the
latter. The republicans are credited with
twenty safe hits and nine errors. Tlie
real reason there were not more errors
was because the players side-stepp- the
bard ones and could not reach the long
ones. Texas leaguers were there In
bunches, and once In chasing a pop-fl- y

the republican catcher and pitcher collided
with fearsome results.

Representative liurke of Pennsylvania
who was at the receiving end for the ma-
jority, la of alight build and when he
crashed Into Pitcher Ualnes of West Vir-
ginia the little catcher was sent heels over
head to the ground.- He picked himself
up, undaunted, and then, while he and the
pitcher were doing an "Alphoime and Gun-ton- ."

three democrats, with a warped Idea
of chivalrous courtesy, rushed home and
added three runs to their already opulent
total.

Rumors were In circulation that "ring-era- "

would be Introduced, but when they

.

i
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Grandest Bargains

CLEARING SALE
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

SATURDAY
OUR GREAT CLEARING SALE OF

Women's Low Shoes
Hundreds of pairs of women's fine low shoes, oxfords and ankle strap

pumps, patent leathers, tans, browns, grays, suedes and blacks

Men's high grade black or
tan shoes, high or low cut,
all new lasts and actually
worth up to 90
$4.50 a pair,
at, per pair .

2--
Men's $3.60 Shoes Blacks,

tans, patent leather, brown,
gun metai, etc., nign or
low cut all welt
sewed, special,
per pair

OF

three etc.,
up $5.00 pair, at,

as

of of
our and at, per

2--
Women's Shoes

$1.69
pairs

medium soles,
worth

Men's Low Shoe pair
$3.00 $3.50 pair

$1.69
SPECIAL CLEARING SALE OF

Men's High and Low Shoes

2"
Sample broken

kinds, $1.75

Saturday

Clearing Specials

including

Renaissance

$37i-25.?-$lL8--
98c
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1 ""sTi1 Mens Summer Suits

C8,V PurchaL" ,rom Wholesale Slock
D J8M Br0i" Cong"" wid Franklin Chicago Q

0 WHO RETIRED FRO . BUSINESS
jPsfe an buy an uP"to-dat- e tailored suit Saturday for o

o vC. tlum come ranJeis Stores.
o yfv'l'l'W. We offer hundreds of the finest suits of Kohn Bros.' Q

0 k worth up to $20.00 at $7.50. Every suit is a new and cor-- o
S lect style-y- ou would take them for CMll&IlM $20.00 or $22.00 suits anywher- e- .jU p
P Nki' .U iKiimp-- the greatest clothing bargain of 2
O Ali'fXiiivf year at each p

MmsSMM MENS 2-PIE-
CE OUTING SUITS

D DAMTC KftpfeR7 The Famous Hirah-Wickwi- rc make. Si') no raiia M0Mf wo&th $25 each-satur- day tt....I-- u

" Odd TrmisiSv?'if These are finest that money buy. are re-- 0
Q Kjpr fined, paterns and are ailored by handd. Jus he suit to O

O ers, in regular styles make you splendid dress business suit $ D
tt for this 8 Jf-- JXV Actually Qfor business wear or $25.00 each, Zt p
D With CUff bottoms for unreBtricted choice all our boys' knlckerbocker suits
p and Vacation wear; Q

8toclt that are worth as each, one big lot g
O Worth Up to $3.50 a ij yor unrestricted choice of all our boys' $4.66 woflsuits
H at, pair light weights, for $2.50 S

ononononononononononononononononononcononoaonononononoac
lined up at 4 o'clock the nine republicans
were as stalwart a party of men as was
to be found in all the land, while all the
democrats were of a pure Jeffersonlan
strain.

The first victory of the day for the free
traders was won at the gate. The game
was supposed to be for charity, but
everybody seemed to have a pass.

This certainly is funny," said the old
gatekeeper, as the poured In. "If
I got a paid-fo- r ticket I wouldn't know
where to put It"

The republicans were captained by Rep-
resentative Tener of Pennsylvania, who
played short. Representatives Gaines and
Burke were the battery.

The democrats' leaditr was Representa
tive Klnkead of New Jersey, who played
second, and wound up a brilliant record
by making a double play at the end of the
seventh, with Nicholas Longworth as one
of the unwilling victims. Representative
Webb North Carolina pitched for the
democrats, and outside of the fifth Inning,
when the republicans equalled the demo-
crats' high inning score of he "had the
game well in hand." Representative Old-fiel- d

of Arkansas was the catcher. It was
in battery work that the democrats

although their slugging was a reve-
lation to base ball

There were some funny at the
plate all through the game. a thin

one lick

him '?niorran.
the two ran home together. Catcher
Burke

phenomenal
piay by tagging the

runners out "take this and that,"
dropped the ball. Nearly every

wore and after stealing
soma Invariably had go back

and his "skyplece." The
white uniforms of Washington

American team were great
old time grays and blues

were also scattered about the diamond.
The of securing satisfactory

was solved by the seleetinn of
James Reynolds of Red Bank, N.

Score by Innings: RI E.
Democrats 10 7- -ts
Republicans 10

The line-u-p:

Democrats Oldfleld, Arkansas, catch;
Webb, North Carolina, pitch; Hughes,

laiiltll

and heavy soles one, two and
eyelet ties, worth

to
per pair

$3 Low
at a Pair

300 of women's black, tan and brown
shoes, light and bluch- -

er and lace
as high $3.00 pair,
at, per pair

360 them, lines

hat

h of

you to

V

4

will All
new

and

and
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and
in

passes

of

mlxups
Once

styles

Jersey, base; Klnkead. Jersey, event going to W. A. Leacli.
and rateh; Garrett. Tennessee,

risht field; Illinois, field First race, mile and purse
and Robinson, rlht J;,00: Caper Sauce, 7 to 2, Cannie
field; O Massachusetts, shortstop : Maid. 1 to 2. Bilberry, to 1,
and third base: Dan Driscoll. New York
shortstop and third base; lleflin. Alabama,
left field; Ohio, center field.

Burke. Pennsylvania, catch;
Gaines. West Virginia, pitch; Dawson,

vecond ba.e; Lor.?wor:h, Ohio, cen-
ter field; Cole, Ohio, field: Amen,
Massachusetts, left field; Tener,

shortstop: Howland. Ohio,
base; Thomas, Ohio, third base.

KVEXTS OX THE ItlNMXQ TRACK!

Arelte, Even Fnvorlte, Wins
Feature Kvent at Empire City.

EMPIRE CITV, N. V.. July 16. ArcUc,
the even money and heavily played
easily won the feature event, the fourth

handicap, at one mile ut Liupire
City today. He waa nicely ridden
by Powers. Summaries:

First race, sellint;, five and a
half furlongs, 1400 added: Resiiunsihle d'Ai,
Creevy, 4 to 1) won, Kvenlng Bong W,
Glat-s- , 1 to 2) second. Love Watches (10S.
McCarthy, 15 to 1) third. Time: l:o. Lord
Clinton, Top Notch and Ltching run.

Si'i-ou- i act', und up,
of $7,i0 in lyul. V) added,

Nimbus (111, Powell. 11 o i) won. Pi. lice
Ahmed lilt, 7 to 10) second. Tony
Bonero l'axe, - to 1) third. Time: 1.40.
l ohert and Jolly ran

low

Cox,

LMK1 a.t.lHH Kiv fnrln- rtwliurri U-- t.l llnr!Hl r Kl"
'A

democrat to chase a fat to 1) second, Bi rj., Lan
the after making a long hit to cen- - tht'd. 1:13. Ruble, Li!
ter, caught with at third and then ,,.,,, ,

mile, $m0 added: Arclte illy.
got ball In plenty even) won. Belleetlier (10. ppne.

time to make dou- - "col. Lawton Wiggins tlu7. Bulwell,
record to &) third. 1:41. Zinap, Personal andtwo

with a
but he
player a hat, a
base, one to

retrieve

league In de-
mand. Some

a
umpire Rev.

J.

I I 0 0 6 23 t
1 0 1 0 1 Sv t

New

first

won;
9

first

Money

favorite
race, a

in.le:

Taplin,

to

a

a

vui in i u t , iiaiiun a'i i"n
6 to 1)

most 18

on King of Bashan also ran.

ad

up.
of

oie
of $T,00

ices. $.'Ant follows:
Fighting Bob lu2, Page, 6 to 1) Fol
lie (113, powers, 1 to 3) second. May
Florence (Ml. Glass. S to 1) third. Time:
1 j7 Captain Swunson, Interpose
Bion ran.

Sixth race, up, selling,
$i(w mile: K.schau (14, McCahey, 8

1) won. Rye (103. DuKan, 1) second,
HansllU. Taplin, 3 5) third. Time: 141H-Gild- .

Mirier, Oriental
Fond Heart Kllllecrankie alsoran,
Hacea at Fort Erie.

BUFFALO, N. T., Julv 1 Heavy thun-
der showers the Fort Krle tra. k
Just after third today. "Hunch"
players so persistently backed Ureal liiav-en- s

that he closed equal with
Old Honesty. Great Heavenu ftnlshel In

light

Time: i

Preliminary

T II " Ti

Solid gold links
at

cut

at
All the

ud to

New
base

track

l'lub.

champion).

Extraordinary Clearing Sale

JEWELRY
ALL THE WATCHES AND JEWELRY OUR EN-TIR- E

STOCK GREAT BARGAINS

nrandels Jewelry clearing. Thousands
jewelry the

Highinere movement, model,
guaranteed

Women's sterling watches. rlenrlnp;

pins, clearing

el Waltham watches,
Waltham watches, women's,

men's slues, offered
Omaha.

women's
Fobs,
$1.00,

Diamond Rings-hund- redt

most remarkabie reduction

SeJe
Coral Cameos,

Pearl Links.
Etc., special prices.

plated Jewelry

your choice 19

Sis.,

YU band

stock

jf
vvX

Xfpn'a outing

$20.00

ing $10.00

pair,

enthusiasts.

stay-at-hom- e

problem

Summaries:
McUorinoit.

Arkansas,

Republicans

Pennsyl-
vania,

91.30

Saturday,

Brooches.

Gre&t

KoIm

price

OUt-you- r

Hundreds of extraordinary bargains our Jewelry department. Did you

our great window display? Finest Imported Jewelry at reduced prices.

$5,000 Sample Lines of Fancy Linens at Less
Than Half Regular Prices

is far greatest collection Linens ever offered Omaha. Amons
this lot are French Lace, Filet, Madeira, French Japanese Renaissance

Mexican and Japanese Work and Embroidered Pieces.

ALL ARE DRUMMERS SAMPLES FINE LINENS
Owing the variety, it will be possible mention a few the bar-

gains will be awaiting

$4 0 Spreads,
Inches, at $10

Ileautlful Cluny Curtain Center llcfs
Up to 36 Inches and worth as
$7.60. 4 lots, at

p
lcSS lialf wil1

A
S

tho

the suits

a
summer. worth

at
in n

high in

$3.50 D

10,

ex-
celled,

the ruok, the
second

left
center field;

Connell, second; third.

Iowa,
right

Degan around
Time:

up ;ri Powers,
the
the

Time:

the

over
race

cuff

see

This

Irish

of
only

you.

Second race, short course, steeplechase,
purse $400: Bergoo, 9 to 1. won; John Dil-
lon, & to n, second; Creulln, 6 to 1, third.

l:4Vs.
Third race, furlongs, purse J400: Mys-tlfli- r,

ti to 1, won; Tremargo. 6 to 1
Light Blue. IB to 1, third. Time: l:13Vk.

Fourth race, mllo and
purse ;uu: W. A. Leach. 9 to 2. won; John
A. V 2. The Minks, 7 to 2, third.
Time: 1:!6.

Fifth rai-e-
, six furlotiKS. $400: Gal-

lant Pirate. B to 1. von; Amanda Lee, IB

to 1 Chief '4 to 6, third. Time
l:14i.

Sixth race, mile and seventy yards, pins
$:: Guendoiln F. 12 to 1. won; O
Front. B to 1, second; May Lutz, 5 to
third. Time: 1:49.

Sevinth iacc six furlonBs, pure $40

Mozart, 12 to 1. won; Montclair, BO to 1

second; Alta MacUonald. 100 to 1, thin'
Time: 1:13.

Itucps at Sundown Park.
SAN DOWN PARK. Kng and. July 1

tw enty-se- i ord of the F.c.ll.s
slakes run today and won by Mr
Fahir's ll.iyaiilo. Royul Realm, owned l

W. Hall Walker, was second and Leoi ol
da Rothschild's Sun o Suato tnird. i o.
horses ran. 11. I. Whitney had two entrl .

tor the event, lint neither toniesied
The thlrty-foi'rt- h lenewal of the Gr-,- :l

Kingston plaie was won by l'u

fifu
and j

tasne n ana

FOIl CITV

in

The Nrpentii olt sic.iv
Among the

It. Keene's Infatuation.

I'FXMS TO l' HIV A MEN"!'

rtrawlnsra Held M Field (lab I.nil
Night for the Event.

The drawings for the rlty tourna
Fifth race, nunw itinera or of four r"' w "re beld last at the Omaha

added, five and a half furloim-s- : '" and resulted as
won.

and
added,

to to
to

Queen, .Value
Bumpo, and

swept
the

an favorite

to

Kee,

Round
F. plays V. White.
R. J. Dinning plays M. T. Hwarts.
C. Potter plays Thompson.
William U oud plays
Paul pluys J. W. Crltes.
F. Fernald plays Spike Kennedy.
Jack Welch plays E. Ayrrlgg.
D. Morris plays C. Kell.;r.
The following drew byes: R MoCague.

C. Smith. Jaek Webster. O. Martin. G
Rasmussen. H. Keadinger. R J. G Shoe
maker, H. Koch, Rev. Tyner, R. R. Kalney
L. MeConnell, A. i J
Hughes, F. Dufrene, 11. W. Drlscoll. A. W
Bollard. Sam Caldaell, Sam Burns. John
Caldwell, ii. W. Capen, F. Slebbins, H

.i ii ilryson, Jack Lieneier, Taylor
O Ketfe.

All players are required to be on baud

$14.'

O

o

o

o

o

IN

AT

This is annual wait

for it. It stands alone as the big event of year.

Watch,
open face, 10 year case,

at
O size silver

sale 92.1)8
Solid gold stick sale price 75

also elElgin or
inor

and boys' at prices never

before in

Men's and Watch
worth up to $5, at,
$1.39 and. . . !

llinqt. Set llinjt and Plain of Hum tobe

told at the

Real '
Cuff

that sold
60c. pins,

S

if

g

bases

Levy

und

other great

by the of Fine
Cluny and

Lace, Drawn

great of
that

Lace
90x96

high as
big

Time:
six

second;

second;

pursp

second;

:

renewal

tennis
night

Poller
Hob

Hubert Howe,
Beaton

Scrlbner

and

thin

Klgin

the small center at than half regular prices.

i was

Brandeis Drug Specials
26c Hydrogen Peroxide Bo
5 Jvorv boap. ror ivo
25c SHnitol powatr
Colgate's Tooth Paste
'toe Kuhiruam
7fto Pompelan ManHH
B0r Berry's Krorklr- -

.ISO

.100

.190

.590
tment . . . .890

il.CO Oriental (.'ream $1.09
Colgate's Talcum 15o
25c William's Talcum 13o
6uc Locust Hlo.isom Perfume, oz. B9o
fiOc Crubupple HlosBom Perfume 890
BOc Lilac, per ox., special ........ B9o
BOc Itlce Powfler. for 95o

U.00 Camera, sueclal $8.98
il5.l00 Seneca 5x7. special Jll.88

00 Seneca 4x5. bpeclal ....$10.98
We sell Camera Supplies at Cut

Prices.
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extra tHUtULAIli MALt

Old Fashioned Chocolates
BITTER SWEETS

Regular a'lb. Chocolates
vrjioaononfinononfinaonononono

BRANDEIS STORE

at 2 p. m. and report to tournament
committee, consisting of H. Kohn, H. Ko

J. Dinning, Jr., uuo ami n.
Uuiney.

UlANtiE IS IHtSTttS N ATION' L

Frank lluivrriuiiii Is by
Harry Sinlt Una Manager.

BOSTON. July President John S.
Povey the Boston National league club
announced tonight that FrauX Bowerman

resinned as manager the team and
that Harry Hinl'h. a catcher, had been ap-
pointed in his place.

Bowerman's nations for ure
he could not get a winning comhina-ie- n

out the players and objected to the
'rndlnir Tnhnnv Bates, the clever r,

Philadelphia for two pitchers.

Indian Elopes
With School Girl

ealthy Bedskin and Sixteen-Year-Ol- d

White Maiden Caught
by Sheriff.

BRIDOEPORl. Neb., July vi (Special.)
-- The romance of Ignatio a
s ealthy Indian living near Redington, and

daushter of a white farmer
:amed Comslock, was nipped when
he couple were arrested after eloping
rora the home of the girl.
The elopers were headed for Brldirepo'i

and Sheriff Belden, who was notified by

Brilliant hat pins,
worth up to $u.00.

at $1.00 $

in
novelties

to to

in

was

Jr.

the

'he

$25 Cluny Lace Spreads,
special, for $750

Renaissance and Drawn Work pieces,
worth up to $0.00 each, in five big lots,

All doilies and pieces less the

cakrs
Tootn

Java

rotter

resigning
that

Ribbani.

here

choice,

IBo Dr. Grave's Tooth Powdsr . ...18o
20 Mule Team Borax 9o
Parafine, special 140

FATBXTT MEBICIMES
$1.00 Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey 89o
$1.00 I.ydia Plnkliam's Veg. Com. 890
BOc Syrup of Figs 4So
BUC Swamp-llo- ot 460
BOc Mllk liiiiullo.n 39o
1100 bcuit's Kmulslun 890
BOo Liaterlne , 46o

CIOABS
Ilof fmanettes, I fur lOo
Cupaduras, II for lOo
Kl Captain (General, 2 for lOo
15c Ohio, special 10o

Robert Burns, 4 for 86o
10c Kolo, 2 for ISO

o lit n
D

o

40c

h.
R.

Succeeded

16. C.
of

had of

of
of

to

0n

n
o
a
o

lies
o
n

ocaociOEx

telephone by the angry parents of tho
girl, went out to meet them and brought
them here In his custody. The girl was
obdurate and Insisted she loved her dusky
sweetheart and would marry him In spits
of everything. The Indian waa just as
firm In his intention to wed. But on ac-

count of the youth of the girl a license
could not be secured. The girl finally con-

sented to return home with her father and
the romance is interrupted for a time.

Ribbari is awell-to-d- o Indian, having
2,000 acres of fine land and you head of
cattle worth $10,000.

MRS. EDDY IS EIGHTY-EIGH- T

Leader of Christian science Denom-
ination lines .Not Observe

Birthday.

BOSTON, July 19 Mrs. Mary Baker O.
Eddy, founder and leader of the Christian
Science denomination, passed her elghty-elghl- h

birthday today at her residence at
Chestnut Hill According to custom the
anniversary was without any particular
observance. Members of Mrs. Eddy's tl0UM
suld "the mother," as she Is known by hei
followers, was In splendid health and was
attending to her affairs with her usual
vlg ir.

Anarchists to Exile.
STOCKHOLM. July 16.-- The eltrht anar.

rhiiis, who were arrested recently In
ntocKnoim on tne charge or having con- -
spina to assassinate the emperor
sia, were louay sent into exile.

coitus- -

THE BEST DIARRHOEA REMEDY
In selecting a remedy for Diarrhoea, DyBentery, Cholera Morbus or Chol-

era Infantum, you should use great caie.
There are many remedies on th market for these diseases. Rome art

some should be carefully avoided. Others depend uion habit forming
druga for their cures. Wakefield's Blackberry IialBam is the one remedy that Is
always safe, sure and does not constipate. In 3 years, this medicine has been
used In Millions of cases of bowel trouble und never has one mngle case beeareported where It has failed to cure when the simple directions were followed.

Wakefield's Blackberry Dalsam stopa the Diarrhoea, removes the cause
and leaves the stomach and bowels lu thiir natural and regular state. 36o or
3 bottles $1.00 everywhere.
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